
ALABAMA.
(Five AllNegroes.)

Date and "'ace. Nair.f. Crime charged. Method.
Feb. 4—4

—
Elamville .Tim Cotton Attempted murder Fhot.

Feb. 11
—

Gadsden Bunk Rlchsrdeon Assault and murder Hanged.

rob 20
—

Andalusia. Jim \u25a0 P«11rt«« Attempted assault Shot.

Got. fl
—

•Mobile Pick Robinson Assault HanitM.
Oct.

—
"Mobile Will Thompson Assault Hanged.

•Double lynching. <

ARKANSAS.
(Four

—
Negroes.)

jiy gg
—

TUlar.. Will Andersen Assault Hftn#red.
Oct. 7 Arg-entA H. Rlachbum Attempted murder ;..-. Hanged
Oct.

—
T»xarkana Anthony Davis Attempted c-pa-ilt Hanged.

Nov. 20—Hot Springs Unknown Attempted aii»ault Hanged.. INDIANTKRRITOBT.
'

(One—Negro.)
July I—Womack Cliff Maya Assault ...? Hanged and burned.

KENTUCKY.
(Three

—
AllNegroes.)

Jan.
—

Cadiz Ernest Baker Attempted assault Hanged.
Oct. 7—Vicksburg Ben Jonct Assault Shot.

Oct.
—

Lexington Unknown Murder Hanged.

FLORIDA.
(Six

—
AllNegroes.)

May
—

Inverness yrar.k Jordan Murder Rnd robbery Hanged.
June

—
Inverness Jim Davis l>ual murder Hanged.

July 20— •Fort Gardner John Black Murdor Hanged.
July 20— »Fort Gardner Will Hagin Murder Hanged.
Aug. 20— Mulberry John Rapes Attempted murder Shot.
Nov. B—Madison Unknown Assault Hanged an.i s.-.ot.

•Double S.
\u25a0 -.' .

•:

GEORGL\.
(Nln*

—
AllN»rroes; one a woman.)

May 13 Eastman Will Wonaek Assault ....Har.geC.

July 11 Swainshoro Ed Pearson Attsnipted assault Hanged.
July 81 Atlanta Floyd Carmlchael Attempted assault Sljot.

6ept. JO
—

Cutlod*n ?harle* Miller <ttonjpte<i asmult .Shot.
Sept. 21

—
•Eaatroint Zeb I.ongr Disorderly conouct Hanged.

Nov.
—

Wr'.ghtavllle William New com* , Murder Siict.
Nov. 7—-t-Pe'.ham7

—
-t-Pe'.ham MaryHicks Murder Shut.

Nov. 7—+Pe!haro Jack Brown Murder Shot.
Nov.

—
Ttale City J. T. Hlcka Murder Hanged._____

-\u25a0

- •
.r. '

\.Z
•Outgrowth of Atlanta riot*. tTrlple lj-nchlr.g.

NORTH CABOT.rNA. :
(Five

—
One white, four Negro**.)

May 27—VVadesl-M-o 3. V. .lohn->on (white) Murder Hanged.
Aug. fV—•Sallpbury N«ase Cjnicuplfi Quad! murder )

'\u25a0 A,, 6 "Salisbury John Gillespie Quadruple murder -Hanged from one tr<*<».
Aub! —^allfbury John Iv>Ulngi:ain Quadruple murder I
Nov. 15-^As»ieAille Will Harris Quintuple murder -...Shot.

•Triple lynching.

LOCTSIANA.
(Nine

—
One white, eight Negroe*. >

Feb. 24—Blcnvllle ...1 Willie page Attempted assault Shot; corpse burned.
Mar. 17

—
Pl4/iuemins I William Carr Tiieft of calf Har.jed.

Mar Sl—Oak Grove Unknown Attempted assault Shot.
Jlnr. 27---Torrae Knil'.e Hamilton AtUjmpted murder Shot.
V.ay 27

—
Blar.ohord .-i Thomas Jackson Theft of a dollar Shot.

Mny Tallulah R. T. Rogers (white) Murder Hanged.
July 10

—
Junction City Unknown Attempted assault Hanged.

A.:c _n calhoun A! S^haufrelt
-

Attempted assault Hanged.
auk. 26

—
Belle Alliance Tnomas King Attempted murder .-. Shot.

MISSISSIPPI.
(Thirteen

—
AHNegroes.)

Jan. I*—Karrisvllle ....- Unknown Attomrted assault Hang*d.
F<"b 22

—
Shaw Unknown ;..Attempted assault Shot.

Feb.' "4—Cash Lee Black
_

Carrying pistol .Hanged.
Apr. 2»>—Ri-112! Will Brown, Murder . .Hanged
Mm- 7 —Clinton Tnmp Pirns Attempted murder Hanged.
May 13— Sunrld— .Unknown Murder Shot.
May 22 Columbus George Ymjrser Robbery Hanged.

Juno
—

Prentlss Wood Ambrose Attempted murder Shot while injail.

June 23— r>«Kalb Unknown. Attempted assault Hanged.
Oct. tV—Bniln . Unknown » Attempted assault Hanged.
Oct. 21

—
LAj"*rtaie an r>ove Triple assault Hangsd.

(km
—

TVhltakT TTiomas (^-omptoa ...Murder Hanged.
jCov. 3 Wiggins Jim Smith »

_
Attempted murder Shot while Injail.

HARTUND.
(On»

—
Negro.)

Dec. 21— Annapolis Henry V>avi» Criminal assault Hanged and shot.

MISSOURI.
(Threes AllNegroes.)

Apr- 14
—

•Sprlngflel.l ... Horace r>unr«n Assault 1
Apr. 14—•Springfield lome« Copeland Aswujlt Hanged and bodies burned.
Apr. •Sprlng;fifcld William Allen Assault J

•Triple lynching.
SOTTIT CAROLINA.
( Five

—
AllNegroes. >

Aug. f»r»ei.«fv,d Hob Davis Attempted murder Shot.
Aug. 20

—
Mount Willing.. .-Bob Eihrldsre Attempted uctault Shot.

Auk. S3— St. G»orge Willis t*pnln, Attempted aseault Hanged.
Ana-. --Efflrrham I>w!x f,r»v -. Improper proposals Phot.
Nov. 21—Newberry Mark Davis Attempted murder Hanged.

IBMJUUMBB.
(Two—Both Negroes.)

Ifar.lA—Ohatlanooga .Ed Johnson Assault Hnng«d.
Oct. Halespoiat OeorK" Bates Murder Hanged.

TT.XXS.—
AllNngroes.)

Jan. 10—Moscow .: R*nHarris Murder Hansel.
Apr. 2

—
Fort Worth J**" Jones \u0084 Attempted assault ...._ .Shot.

*1r. 24
—

OrosbecK t'nkr.own Assault Shot.
Apr. 25—Oakwooda Unknown Attempts assault Hanged.
Kept. 15—Rosebud ... Mitchell Frazler Attempted murder Hanged.
Oct.

—
TOyah Hlai> Pitts Miscegenation Hanged.

OLD .LIFESAVER RETIRED.
T^r.K Eencb. USBS] Island. Dec. SO—Captain,

Richard Van Wlcklra. who. for ovrr a quart-r ofa century has been in charge of th- lifes^vlnjc
station on this beach, ha* been succeeded by
Frank I^inedon. who received his commission a
turn days asjsv Captain Van WitMesVi retirement
19 said Is hvc N»«:i brought about by an Incident
l«at Au»ru*t. when President Hutcfceson of th*
American Motor far CVr.'iat.y. and two frler.da
had t'» swim ashore in a r<*niti£ -•* when the
launch In which in-v were msSBSSI was aban-
doned. Cottasera a«Titaed «'aptaln Van Wlcklenand his m«i' of nesleot >f duty, but Captain anWloklen maintained that to launch t.-.i llf«bon
would *- foolhardy.

St. Louis Business Men Propose Big Issue of
Government Bonds.

St. Louis. Pec. SO.— After the. speech of Con-.
gressman Richard Bartholdt at a dinner iriren1

to him by business men In this city last night.'
in which Mr. Bartholdt advocated an Issue of
government bonds to the amount of $300,000,000
for river improvements In tht» Interior, a resolu-
tion was adopted Indorsing the plan, with th»exception that the amount of the proposed issuewas Increased to $I.«XX\vOO.OOO.

WANT 51.000000.000 FOR RIVXRS.

Bronx Park Crowd Deserts Monkey Houm
When Simian Grabs Italian's Weapon.

For somewhat more than a month the monkey j
house in the Bronx Park has been, th<s most |
popular »pot to be found there. In the middle
of the afternoon yesterday about a dozan Ital- j
lans gathered in front of the cage occupied by

Dolsong and Polly, the baboons.

One of th« Italians had a small revolver. He ,
used this to poke Dolsong. and th© babooa :

promptly took it away from him.

While Folly looked on with Interest, and th*
crowd fled, Dolsong Jumped up on his trapeze!
and began to examine the revolver. He blew !

down the barrel without result: he tried tochew
It. and then pointed it at the disappearing

crowd. It woufd have amused them to stay,

but the-- didn't seem to want to.
After using It as a hammer and as a nut-

cracker, as -well as a toothpick. Dolaon^ aroused
Polly's envy. She sprang for the glistening ob-
ject, and the two baboots rolled over and over,
struggling for possession.

O'Reilly, the keeper, heard th© squabble and
came up Just in time, for Pollyhad the revolver
in her mouth and Dolsong had a grip on th»
trigger.

BABOONS FIGHT FOR REVOLVES.

H'Vom T^o Trtbtir*Bur««i.l
W.->3hirg:tf>n. D»c*mb«r 30. 13M.

A.VNAPOLJS VACANCIES NUMEROUS.—Them
art a larjc* number of vacancies for r-'.dnhtpTjan •
at the Naval Academy. incl>:«linp: those which bars
existed from resignation and disraissai and those
whi.-r» are anticipated by the graduation* which V
taJt© place in the clan* of 1307 Nominations may t.
b<» made now by S«»n*tors and Repr»sentatlTas. j
and the first examination -will r«ik« placa In April
In th« principal cities and town* in all parts of
tha country, under th« auspices of the CYril

'
Service < \u25a0•-mimisaion. Th»» second examination wtU

'

take pl(tc<) In Juno at th* Naval Academy. Neither
of th« •Senators from New York has an appoint-
ment to his credit. The Congress districts in the;
stata In which, there ar* appointments ar« tha Ist.M, 4th. stsj. 7th. 10th. 13th. l«th. l»»h. 24th. 2«tb,
27th, 81st. 32d. 3ith, 3»ilh &nd 3T'h— in each dis-
trict. Th«r» axe two appointments to the credit
of th« ii'n. <jrn, ISth and i.i district respectively. ;
There aan been a irraduation of a part of the
class of 1307, acd a »»cond batch of yraduat«« -nillm
be sent la sea from th« academy InFebruary, tbs

*

dat» of th« exercises to he announced later. It la
expected that forty mldsmpmen will b« graduated
In February, to be followed by th« graduatloa at
the remainder of the class, numbering' about-,
eighty midshipmen, at the usual time

—
late in JuaSk j

JIU JITSr ABOLISHED.-^Tapanesa Trrestllac!
willnot again be a part of the- athletic training of;

'.lie midshipmen at ths Nrwal Academy. Th»Pres-
ident has ordered that the art of Jlu Jltsu be sx-.'
eluded from the exercises In which th^ nMshipmaa •
indulge, and th* old form of American wrestling
will be continued. This i? the result of. recom- .
m»*!idatlon3 made by Rear Admiral Sands, th« su-

-
perintendent of tie academy, the commandant of
Urn corps of midshipmen and the naval surgeon oa
duty at the academy. The latter reported that
there- was great danger of permanent injury as s>
result of Japanese wrestling, and there was a ua*-
nimity of view on the part of the officers at An-
napolis that there was no pp<»c!al advantage to b»
derived from the work. Besides, the expert, Mr.
Yamashlta. who use<l to wrestle with P.*«at<laat

Roosevelt, has gone back to Japan, understanding,
"vldently. that his services w»re no longer needed. .
The money which was allotted to pa.- him will be
used In other directions in •;.•» physical traiir»g of \u25a0

the midshipmen.

HEALTH .MENACES AT NAVT TARD.-
surgeon general of the navy has received a re-
port from the Brooklyn Navy Yard recomm«ndln»
that there be built a small building, located some-

(

where on the cob dock, and some form of disin- .
fecting apparatus Installed therein. It is Intended-
that such a building shall be used for the baggage
of enlisted men returning from foreign stations
and elsewhere. This material Is row stored. In a
small compartment on the receiving ship Hancock.'
at Brooklyn, there b«»lng no other available plac%
to stow It. Ifth» building1 which has been recom-
mended Is equipped with a disinfecting apparatus
the work of faction could be easily done.:
Such servicf* has now to be rendered In the steam
steering room of the Hancock, a condition which.
is neither satisfactory nor desirable. It Is also*
stated in the report that a »cr!ouj menace to
health on the cob dock Is a large, open pool, which
at times during the summer heat becomes oSten-

'"""

Bive. It is urged that the pool be filled In. Tn»
dock Itself if sinking In places and Is becoming
undermined and will shortly need attention.

EVILS OF COALING SHTPS.-6om» of the naval
officers are Inclined to believe that serious damaxe>
is being done to naval ordnance by the coal dust
which settles over, everything whenever fuel is

transferred to a warship. This means that costly-
Injurymay be done the mechanism of guns -which,

cannot be protected against the dirt. It Is pro-
posed to make «' m- experimental changes on
board the Louisiana at tha BrooKyn Navy Yard.
in order to see what system may be Installed which,
will afford relief. At present the coal Is delivered
through, large batches In the gun deck, and Itis
recommended that chutes be built fn so the fuel
may be sent directly to the coal bunkers. This
ills] \u25a0:!•\u25a0'• an expenditure of money for which.
an estimate has bean submitted. Ifthe new ar-
rangement is found to work satisfactorily it will
be extended to other ships of th* navy.

Alt/fca. $l«,«8B.t»»jJI!»»«url . ..$23 033.5P9
rl
-

3-i 4J.544.!74j:%>bi.M/ji. J r:3;.54«

ArV«nM>«" 4.«70.7*U1Nev-i»,i» fc>73,BM,•tLi.:ot\.i» 4ls.«i«.aß*tr»*w .'ia.'iipfci '.r«... a.O^i,H:v»
'"onr'-f-tJrtit ... :. t.'JKMSSiKcm ."'••or 3?.£18.121
f>«lsvj»r«> ...... 762.94-J N»W Mexico

'".... 4. .-.52,114
•)'»t <.» .«;uT>-r-.-i

'
:.:T.'-21(Norih Oircliaa 2.45>}.0il

liVriC*. ... *.«».783 Dakota . . f>05.4£0
•••osvia 6.#*-.tfA OiraW.ia 02J.3T.3
[]> 'ho J6.7C*.S»l3r«s-ou 2,«1.P7S
lnil»r«. 4I.7*!.flT8U«lo(l«.I«Ul»« J 8t7,7»9
iil^u l*lTltory-. 6.7fi3.»4'!',i?mr(h <"aro!lna 2.4'j4,4M
,;" ie.<W.<r2*;«cut;! L>»k-)Ui 7.573.678I/?',**'' 57.'.«71.i:r TennitMt* l'j.*il.s2»<
i,'_\u0084,,tv \u25a0• 14.H71.511 TrXM J3.732.5fl
Trul»ian* --•••-• *!si3.4*(llt«li 2M47.71.tr.ir,m -. . 6/t*s.««i4|V<r»nor.t K7»7,KM

Var->-! ".. 3C.<
-
v -"1Virginia ...., 51.781 '.*\u25a0>

MamchcMtc \u25a0\u25a0• I4>J<!r«|ti-»*litestoa "ivr.ti
.Vlnif^fi .. 4! ...- T7*. XV.jor,.i-i !C504.«11
il.srlwij,:!..'. .: f.i-.r-j lag 6.(T.,.?r.'

Tin rSSnalnUlg StabSS and trr;:*.,r!<»e. alphabctl-
:al!j\ w!ri. the value of their mineral products In
>¥. are:

Order of the Producing States a Sur-
prise to Most Persons.

[From Th*Trib'ino Uur»a:j.l
Washington. Dec. 30.—Out of »1.623, 877.127 worth

of minerals produced by the. United States for the
latest petted, that of 1905. lui=t compiled by the
Geologlca] Survey, only J703.453.10S represented
metals, while $221,021,019 were non-metallic mineral
product*. Fuch as coal, petroleum, bricks, stone,
etc.. and betides these there were a large number
of unspecified materials. To those who have al-
«\u25a0«?! associated mineral wealth with gold, copper
or iron. instead of the humbler things, this will
explain why the povemment experts class Ohio,
Tilinols. Kew York and Alabama as mineral wealth
producers far above California, Nevada and
Alaska. West Virginia higher than Montana, and
why Pennsylvania distances all the states and
territories, or any thre6 or four of them com-
bined.
In the annual tables of th* Survey the mineral

resources listed Include both certain raw materials
md al?o wtnin derivative materials In their first
aiarkfetable <or.dition. which do not appear in the
cable of mineral products of the United States as a
whole. For example, both pig iron and iron ores
ere Included as Important products entering: into
the commerce of certain states, ana In iike nianner
are included both pi*? lead and lead paints, both
rJay products and raw clay;.both coal and Its Im-
mediate derivatives, coke, gas coke, Illuminating
pas, ammonium rulphate and coal tar. bauxite
*nd aluminum; and also alum ami aluminum sul-
phate. These derivatives and raw materials are
-\u25a0»rf- given, regardless of the consequent du(!lca>>
:!on of values, in rct-ponje to a constant demand
for thit iafotnuition thus erramrod by Mates.
Study of these tables will afford rnoet people

ibore than one snrpii««r. For example, we think of
Colorado and California, as our most repres»-r,tativ«
mineral tfVii^f,end yet the actual value of ill

—
'.•Ms .::«•:.-! prod* was far greater than thru
Cf. either Colorado or California- lapt yeat . more
trr.n .\u25a0•,\u25a0•>. i» fact, the vali:« of California's out-
put, for :oagh lii'rois >\u25a0.'• neither silver nor
COi.i ie produces "rcat quantities of r^nir-nt. clay,
•.oal. pix iron, stone eirl «ln<-. which cm worth
tpdCn \u25a0..•\u25a0- .-iii.i gnld in ti.e world's market*. '

Ifce leading i!..-i-i slat's in order of their pro-
duction, v.itu ti.e v.'-^ltii tlwy developed, \u25a0 are:
l-aamjlH-ti \u0084^S4S.nS.«TII3I«ntaas ... '...$SB.Bot.o||
:;.,!<.>

'
I<H».»S.MO:N«»t» rork . f15.050.237

iy .\u25a0;,» .. ..;• •\u25a0\u25a0•'•' 7 Colorado .... fi',2St',>»4
-ici^tt- . M.7eO.t4l'Al«baiui ........ U^S3,3S9
W-»i Vitg}**.... 7i,7:;i.37t;;

WEALTH FROM MINERALS.

LOS ANGCLCS FIRC LCSS ?:CO,CCO.

Las Angelf Dec 30.—rarly to-day the Fire De-
partment gained "control of a lire that had rng<vJ

fcr about r..0 bouts In tie five story building oc-
-up;ed by the 'Cohn-Goldwat<r Company M a gsr-

meet factory, si '-'\u25a0 •'••'' L*>s Ani-<-l<s srn-ts. The
diurior of the liuiuM md i< i content* were «\u25a0!<•-
r roy« t;ie ua.j u^- ix.l'.-n <•& \u25a0'— at nioie thanIZftfo . 1 1 II

Awaiting Effect of French Lmv—
$1,000,000 Left to Pope.

Rome, Dec. 30.—The approval by the French
Senate on Saturday of the amended Separation
law did not cauef si-rpriso at tho Vatican. The
Holy Bee Is now awaiting tho effect of tho law's
application. The Tope Is reported to have said
to-tlay;

"Oar prayers arc for ti,e assistance of the v.-hole
Catholic world for the ~iFrench clergy in order
to help them through persecution to final vic-
trry.

'

Cardinal TrlpVpl. who died on Saturday, left
the whole of his fortune, amounting to 000-
<*«*. to the Pope.

' '

Clericals and anti-Clericals hr),\ processions at
Milan to-day, one In favor of the French Cath-
olics and the other in favor of the French gov-
ernment. Both, after Insignificant disturbances

\u0084?,-\u25a0• repressed by Ihe pollci .
Cardinal F^narl ln 'i« Issued a pastor I letter

protesting against the persecution of French
Catholics, In v.lii'ii h« says ihe fifth! of the
French "i3glorious, f^r tiic petsecutcd a., de-
fending liberty and civilization."

Washington Mass Meeting Adopts
Resolutions of Protest.

Washington. Dec. 30.—A mass meeting of the
citizens of Washington, of various religious de-
nominations, was held here to-night, and resolu-
tions were adopted, protesting against the action
of the French government in regard to the
Roman Catholic Church. The meeting was hold
In Columbia Theatre, and some of the leading
citizer.s an<l religious workers In this city at-
tended. Over flfuen hundred persons were Tin-
able to snln admittance. The speakers were
Edward H. (Jans, of Baltimore; the Rev. John
Van Schaik. of the Dutch Reformed Church;
Major MCrystal!, of New York, find Father
D. J. Stafford, of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic
Church. .... •

ATTITUDE OF VATICAN.

Mr. Hitchcock Suggests New and

Higher Scale of Salaries.
Washington. Dec. 30.—Failure at this time to

Increase materially the compensation of post-
office employes will seriously Jeopardize the ef-
ficiency of the service, according to the annual
report of Mr. Hitchcock,, the First Assistant
Postmaster General, -.-hich was made public to-

day. The need of legislation to make the postal
service more attrt.ct.he 'n order to retain present
employes and is an inducement for good men
to enter the servica is treated extensively by
Mr. Hitchcock, who presents a plan for the
consideration of Congress.

Higher wages In other classes of employment,
taken with the increased cost of living, have
rendered pronounced the inadequacy of post-
office salaries, he says. As a result, the resigna-
tions from the service have increased at an
alarming rate, and the standard of men going
into tho service has greatly deteriorated in the
lopt fiscal year. The report shows that in first
and second class offices there were approxi-
mately 11,000 clerks in the grades ranging from$000 to 1,000. and of these cierks 2,840, or
about 12.3 per cent, resigned during the year.
Of 23.000 letter carriers attached to these offices
601. or about '2M per cent, voluntarily left the
service.

The figures for October last show that clerks
were leaving the service at an annual rate of
one in every five.

After a careful study of the problem of devis-
ing a satisfactory scale of salaries applicable
to clerk? and carriers alike, this plan has been
suggested by Mr. Hitchcock: Establishing for
both of these classes of employes six grades of
compensation, tile annual salary to be $C><N") for
The first grade, $800 for the second grade, and
for the four succeeding grades $o<iO. $1,000,
$1,100 and $1,200, respectively, and of providing
for the advancement of clerks and carriers in
first class offices from the ?HOO grade to the
\u25a0?S<>o one after one year's service to $o<H'> afrer
two years' service and to $1,000 after three
years' service, and for the advancement of
clerks and carriers In second class offices to
$800 after one year's service and to $JMK) after
two yeare' service.

The proposed plan leaves to the department
the distribution of promotions, based on effi-
ciency above the $1,000 grade in first class
and above the $!~»OO grade in second class offices,
the extent of p.*h promotions being limited, of
course, by the appropriations provided. The
several grades ranging from $900 and $1,000 to
$1,200 will not only make it possible to reward
exceptionally faithful and efficient men through-
out the clerical and carrier services, but they
willenable the department to raise the standard
of remuneration when demanded by local condi-
tions.

FAVORS FRENCH CIIVRCU.

PAY IN THE POSTOFFICE.

;LittleBusiness Lil^lyTo Be Trans-
acted This Week.

Washington, Dec. 80—Congress will recon-
vene after the Christmas recess at 12 o'clock
next Thursday, but it is not expected that much

i business will be transacted in either house
; -'itil the following week. No programme has BO
far been arranged for either body, and the gen-
•"-al expectation is that nothing willbe done in

j that direction until the houses are called to-
j gether. -Thorehas seldpm been such an «xodus
i of public men for a brief respite from work as
j there was when the recess began, and as the
!members are returning slowly there Is not a

sufficient number of either Senators or Repre-

sentatives In th*» city even to outline a plan of
f action. \u25a0

The purpose In a general way is to proceed
i with the appropriation bills as rapidly as pos-

tlble, but as neither house has one of these
measures before it,both will be forced to take
up other matters of legislation or adjourn from
day to day until the committees can bring In
some of the supply measures. Itmay there-
fore happen that one or both of the houses may

j adjourn from Thursday or Friday until the fol-
lowing Monday. This \u25a0will depend upon the
wlshss of members who have measures that they

desire to press.
It is known to be Senator Foraker's wish to

secure early consideration by the Senate of his
resolution for an investigation by a Senate com-
mittee of the Brownsville episode, and h« has
been deroting much of the time of the recess to
preparation for the continuance of his discussion
of that subject. ItIs understood to be his in-
tention to proceed as soon as the Senate la pre-
pared to have him do so. but if,as seems likely,
the attendance, during the first few days of the
renewed session should be meagre, he may ask
for a postponement. The question of Senator
Bmoot's eligibilityis also Incondition to be, con-
sidered by the Senate, but ns Senator Foraker
is counted upon by the Utah Senator'? friends
to lead in his defence, it Is understood that that
question willbe deferred for a time.

Senator Goarin, of Oregon, has a speech forth-
coming on the Japanese question, but he willnot
be heard until the second week of the approach-
Ing seeaion. By unanimous consent the Senate
willvote on January 12 on Senator La Follette's
bill placing a limitation on the duration of the
hours of work of railway operatives, and that
measure is now In position to be called up for

!dlecurelon at any time. The Senate will give
part of the session on Thursday to the consid-
eration of Senator HcCumber's General Pension
bill.

Th« House is not nearly so well provided as'
the Senate with miscellaneous subject* which are

!in shape for consideration. The House calendar
I is by no means barren, but. In the absence of
! the Speaker and other members of the Com-
mittee on Rules, no prediction regarding pro-
ceedings before other appropriation bills are
reached would be justified. It may be confi-
dently stated, however, that no Important mat-
ter willbe taken up in the interim.

The next appropriation bill to be reported to
the House willbe the Fortifications bill. and this
willbe followed by the bill making appropria-
tions for the District of Columbia., but neither
will be ready for consideration before January
10. The Senate Committee on Appropriations
Will report the Legislative, Executive and Judi-
cial bill about a week after the reconvening of
Congress, and it will soon be followed by the
Indian bill, ifthere should \«i no effort at special
"legislation on that measure. The Legislative
bill will receive the attention of the Senate as
soon as reported.

CONGRESS MEETS JAN. 3.

RESCUERS SEE ENGINEER DIE.
Charlotte, N. C. Dec. 30.— The Seaboard Air

Line's fast mail train. No. 32. northbound, from
Atlanta to Richmond, ran into a siring of loaded
freight cars at Piuhland. a flag station nineteen
miles east of Monroe, late last night, partially
wiecking the passenger train and killing S. K.
Maxwell, the engineer, of Kolelßh. who stuck to
his post find was caught N>t»f«n the engine and
tender and slowly roasted to death In view of. the
rescuers, who strained every nerve to reach him.
No on« else wan hurt.

POULTRY SHOW OPENS TO-MORROW.
The exhibits for the New York Poultry. Pigeon

and Pet Stock Association's eighteenth annual
show, which opens to-morrow and will continue

until Saturday night, were, arriving at Madison
Square Garden yesterday. The provision of
more, floor space than heretofore, willbo an ad-
vantage to exhibitors and visitors, and the
g.->at number of entries in all classes, including
pet stook. will be seen to th« best advantage.
On Wednesday. Thursday and Friday the At-
lantic Cat Club will show their cats in the con-
cert hall. The show willopen at t» o'clock each
<Juy.

NEGRO GETS FINE BESIDES WHIPPING.

Albert Payne, the Negro who was arrested on
Saturday night at No. 439 East 24th street on a
charge of assault made by a travelling salesman
named David P Roußhsten. of Savannah, (la..

was fined $10 yesterday morning In the Jeffer-
eon Market court. RouKhsten said he went into
the place* to buy some. Jewelry- He did not buy
anything, anil was leaving the place, he said,

when the Neßro assaulted him, anil then he
whipped him, Patrolmnn Fleming happened
alone, and dragged the Negro ou: of "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0

he said, anil was tot ed to beat bark with his
nightstick a. mob that wanted to thrash the
isejgro.

It Is allosed that Mrs. Glasgow and Miss Scott,
aTompaniS'l by the maid, went to live inthe Hotel
TVellinjrton about December 1 last. While, there
it is alleged that Mrs. Olosgow told her maid that
she was hard pressed for money and asked her if

the had any. The maid replied that she had man-
aged to save $412, which she would loan her. The
maid says she gave th»» money to Mrs. Glasgow.
who gave seven Russian bonds aa security.

About December IS the two women told the clerk
they wer» ifoinj? away for the holidays. According
to "the manager of "the Wellington, a few days

tfter they had departed the maid discovered th»t
the bonds had disappeared. She- Is alleged to have
said that she saw Miss. Scott looking at them.

At the. address In 4:>th street a Mr. Martin has
a furnished room house When he was asked
about Miss Scott, he said she had been In hi«
house about two weeks. A woman, he said, who
gave her namo as "Mrs. Rowland" and who. ac-
cording to the hotel lnanajcr, answered the de-
ecriptl of Mrs. Glusrow, called on her frequently
and on Saturday afternoon gave htm a check for
MUs Scott's bill. She :ippeared, he said, a few
hours after Misa Scott had been arrested, and
when he told her of tho arrest he says she, repliM:

"Oh. if It to only that maid affair, Ican fix
that nil right" ;-'"._•\u25a0.-

Th« woman departed hurriedly, he said.

Police Say Servant Lost Seven Russian Bonds
Given Her as Security forLoan.

Charged with stealing seven Russian bonds from
her maid, a woman who gave her name as Flor-
ence Scott and said she was twenty-one years old
was arrested yesterday afternoon at No. 229 West
43th street. She was arrested on the complaint of
Mary Giles, the maid. According to the police,
another woman, who ia known by the nam* of
"Mrs. Glasgow" and "Mr*. Rowlan," is also
wanted.

AERESTED ON MAIDS COMPLAINT.

"This little fellow is as gentle as a child," said

Mr. Lang, as he fed the rhinoceros a mixture
of condensed milk and boiled rice.

"He -was a wild one when captured, but now
that he is flrp months old and has associated
with fine civilized people for four and a half
months, he Is exceedingly civil. His name is
MesorteO. That is nn African r.anit», and
means 'One who is found on t!:-j v.ay

"Mesoviro was traveling with his mother 1n a
Jungle at Jkoma, a military station near Lake
Victoria Nyanza. A man named Fisher saw
hVrn, and, after killinghis mother, made him a
prisoner. For nearly a week he thrived well
on cow's milk, which ho drank from a bottle.
A soldier bought him and took him to Sharati
by train, thence to Uganda, and thence by
steamer and train to Mombassa.
"Itook him from Mombassa to Naples by

steamer. The captain liked him and gave ua
the freedom of the deck. Each day Iwould
run around the deck with Mesoviro, covering
a distance equal to about four miles. At Naples

Ibuilt a pool for him in the garden of my hot-il.
How he enjoyed that pool! He would roll 1n
the mud until he was completely covered with
it, and then run at a tprrific pace until the. mini
dried on him. This was a sort of massage for
his tough hide.

"When Iflm took the little fellow under my

care Igave him one can of diluted MsyisaaSi
milk throe times a day. He grew four inches
on the voyage, from Mombipoa to N<sw York,

and now he la hardly satisfied with nine cans
a day. The sweetened condensed milk is in-
jurious, and Itested each car. to see that none
of it was sweetened. A rhinoceros ne°ds much
exerclee, and Igradually increased Meaoviro'a
daily run aboard ship to five miles."

Nearly all the Cedric's passengers were inter-
ested in the baby rhinoceros. Throughout the
day frequent trips were made between decks to
watch him race about with his caretaker.

Mesonlm weighs 400 pounds, and is insured
for $3,000. Mr.Lang says he is the finest speci-
men of a baby rhinoceros in captivity in the
world. There are three others in captivity,
but they are females. om> is in Berlin, one in
London nnd one in Hamburg.

The Cedrle brought thirty-seven packages of
skins, bones, elephant feet. bird?, chemicals and
natural curiosities consigned to the Museum of
Natural History.

scum of Natural History by Mr. Tjader. an East
African explorer, and to Mr.Lang wa« assigned

the responsible task of bringing It safely to

New York. This is the first time that the

Cedrlc has ever brought an animal to port.
Transportation of animals on the first class pas-
senger steamers Is against the rules of the
White Star Line, but after sending a cable
message to New York, telling the necessity of

shipping the valuable little, rhinoceros at once,
permission was immediately granted.

According to Mr. Lang, no baby rhinoceros
has ever been captured alive without first kill-
ing the mother. After a desperate fight with
the mother of. the newcomer, which arrived
yesterday, he was captured when only two

weeks old.

VERDICT FOR 5100000 AGAINST ROAD.
F*rosno, <

-
.i!. Drc. 10

—
A jury In the cam nf Wil-

\urA /M)h-llagitlrist th* i tAorti ''"»* We cwnvany
gavi* a .:\u25a0\u25a0.. yrsterdriy agalnai the ra •

\u25a0\u25a0• i ..'

IICKCM for pcrcoiial injuries! In .i-il.v, IW3, :-:ii..- .1
\u25a0.... \n •! r.'.r'-noi£<:• urivor. waj struck r<y a hos

c:/ m rins In »he I •;\u25a0:\u25a0 /Hi'Js v. h'> \u25a0!' a light;
ar.il ha !p«t the left .in.-, tim iiiUt i.iuni. Ui« ..:lej;ana the ;irht foou

-

Anonymous Donor of $-500,000
—

Territorial Plans.
London, Dec. 30.

—
A great mass meeting in

tho interests of the Jewish Terrltorialist or-
ganization was held at Mile End to-night.

Israel Zangwill, president of the organization,

announced tho practical conversion of two of
the former most Important opponents of the
scheme for the colonisation of Russian Jews

—
namely, Lord Rothschild and N! B. Joseph. Mr.
Splehnunn. the chairman, having explained the

formation of nn International committee, in-
hiding Lord Rothschild and Oscar S. Straus, to

weigh the merits of the various places t»ug-
gested In which to form a Jewish autonomous
state, President Zangwill denied the reported

intention to form a Jewish colony near Gatres*
ton, Tex., which, he said, would be in contra-
vention of American law.

All they Intend doing, he said, war. to form a
depart with headquarters at Galveston. to
r.p.<=iHi emigrants to penetrate the interior of the
United States In preference to settling In the
city of New York To further this purpose, he
said, an anonymous donor, but not Jacob H.
Brhiff. lie added, had oontrtbuted £100.000. The
Rothschilds of London and Harts together have
given 120,000 toward furtherinv the objects of
the organization.

GREAT GIFTS TO JEWS.

SAVED MAN;DISCHARGED FROM ISLAND.
Magistrals \\.t;!.h, in the ;.-<.;'>\ Market court

y»»t-*rrlH;- ordered th* release of John Smith from
th« *rorkhaus« because he .•.•«•'•><! in the rej<ru» of
.1 \u0084un who fell into ill*Knst River while working
yd t!-.f '.c* planr on th» Iktand. Smith id on»j i»

lew t*.,i; Imore w »?rvfl r>r lnto>lrntion, but il« will
Bet back n> nl-> f£rmcs hf>;rie, at No. •.<. < ' ><4i sueei,
fa time 1.0 «njoi- Naej Veor'a.

TRUSTEES SERVICES REWARDED.
The Congregation Rodeph Shalom held a meet-

lug yesterday tit the tempi*, Loxingtoa avenue
and G3d street, at which a piano vth presented
to Benjamin Blurhenthii, a school inspector, in
recognition of his services to the congregation
for the I'ist twenty-five year* ns trustee and
president. The meeting was largely attended.
The presentation speech was mad* by Congress-
man Henry M. Goldfbgie.

Eight Thousand Dollars StillNeeded to Lift
Mortgage on Property.

Rome, Dec. 80.
—

To-day the Anglo-American

executive committee for the Keats-Shelley me-
morial, represented by Nelson Ray, of Boston,
secretary and treasurer, and K. S. H. Hitt. sec-
retary of the American 'Embassy, to-day pur-
chased the house in the Piazza dl Spagna where
Keats died, paying $12,000 for it. Besides this
amount and the 31.200 already paid for. an
option on the property. §8.000 more must be
raised to free the house from mortgage. King
Edward, President Roosevelt and King Victor
Emmanuel have given their hearty support to
the project, and it is hoped within six months
that the books, manuscripts, portraits and all
mementos of Keats and Shelley will be in place
in the house. The. ••nmrn.lttee has also under-
taken the care of the graves of the poets.

KEATS'S HOUSE IN ROME BOUGHT.

3NEW-YOKK DATLY TfJTBFXE. MONDAY. DEPE^fBEK 31. 1906.

PANAMA A PURCHASER. A YEAR OF LYNCH LAW IN THE UNITED STATES.

The animal, which Is a splendid mile- speci-

men. was purchased at Mombasa, on the Brit-

ish East African coast, for th© American Mv-

Wireless Messages Sent to Little
Mcsoviro, the New Arrival.

A baby rhinoceros, enptured in the heart of
Germar. East Africa, and guarded with more
care, perhaps, than is often bestowed upon a
child, arrived here yesterday In fine health on
the White Star liner Cedrlc. from Naples. If
Herbert O. Lang, who brought It from Mom-
basea, was anxious about its welfare, there was
as much anxiety manifes'fHl on shore, for two
wireless messages w*re sent to the Cedric from
the New York Zoological Garden asking how

their little prospective boarder had weathered hl3
trip of 14.000 miles. One message was sent on
Friday and on« yesterday.

BREAKS RILES OF LINK.

BABY RHINOCEROS HERE VICHY.vVICHYg. --

I (*XfMCMKSPU3UC PROPKHTf) I '-*

NOTICE

We caution Physicians
against accepting sub-
stitutes so-called
"VICHY"offered by
unscrupulous dealers. >

/ Not Genuine \u25a0*

Iwlifoal
the word

IJJI-JMJUffJIHi oh __^____^9 §\u25a0\u25a0Ik.

ARMY AND .NAVY SEWS, )

BJLBT RHINOCEROS.

Fo? the Ne^r York Zoological Garden, which ar-
rived safely yesterday after a voyaga of 11,000

miles.

OUT OF SEVENTY-TWO VICTIMSOF MOB VIOLENCE IN

1906 SEVENTY WERE NEGROES— A RECORD OF

LAWLESSNESS IN FOURTEEN STATES.
fessed to leading the mob, and sold he gloried
in the fact, was indicted by the Tallulah grand
jury on the charge of murder, but the case Is

still pending.
Lynchings during 1906 affected fourteen states,

as follows: Alabama. ">: Arkansas. 4: Florida.
6; Georgia. 9: Indian Territory. 1; Kentucky, 3:
Louisiana. 9; Mississippi. 13; Maryland. 1; Mis-
souri. 8; North Carolina, 5; South Carolina. 6;

Tennessee. 2. and Texas, 6.
There were 65 lynchings In 1003. 87 in 1904,

104 in 1903, 96 in 1902 and 135 In1901. In1905
Louisiana had 6 and Mississippi 20.

Double 'tynchings during the current year oc-

curred at Mobile, and Fort Gardner. n~.. and
triple lynching* at Pelham-Sale City. Ga.; Salis-
bury. N. C. and Springfield. Mo. Forty-two of
the. "2 victims were hanged. 21 shot in the open,
2 shot while the prisoners were in Jail, 2 hanged

and shot, 4 hanged and burned and 1 shot and
burned.

Exactly one-sixth of the lynchings were pulled

off on Sundays, as follows: Two in Alabama, 2
in Arkansas, 1 in Indian Territory. 2 in Ken-
tucky. 1in Louisiana. .1 in Mississippi and 1 in

North Carolina—l2.
A striking instance is found in th© influence

of the weather on mob violence. During Au-
gust, the most torrid month of the year, ten
lynchings occurred. This was the greatest num-
ber in any one month. December, the coldest
month, recorded but one

—
and that in the North.

For every month of 1006 there was one or
more lynching*, thus breaking the record for

the last twenty years. During that long period

the month of November had been free of lynch-

ing*?, but in 1906 there were nine for the eleventh
month.

Followingare the lynchings by months: Dur-
ing January. 3; February. 6: March, 4; April.7;
May. 8; June. 3; July, 7: August, 10; Septem-

ber, 3; October, 11; November. 9. and Decem-
ber, 1. ..

The first lynching of the year occurred at

Moscow. Tex., on January 10, and the last at
Annapolis. Md , on December 21.

The record of the year's deaths by mob vio-
lence follows:

New Orleans, Dec. 30 (Special).— the sev-
enty-two persons lynched in the United States
during the year 1906. according to figures

prepared for "The New Orleans Picayune,"

one was the victim of mob .wrath because
he carried a pistol, one .for stea-ing a calf,

one for stealing a silver dollar, one for disor-
derly conduct, one for robbery, one for improper
proposals and one for miscegenation. The more

serious offences, and the number lynched for
each, are: Triplo criminal nssault, 1; criminal
assault, 18; attempted criminal assault, 19; as-
sault and murder, 1; murder. 14; attempted mur-
der, 11; murder and robbery, 1; dual murder,

1; quadruple, murder. 3;quintuple murder, 1.
Blxty-ninoof the seventy-two were Negro men,

two were white men and one was a Negro \u25a0wom-

an. Th«case ofIt.T.Rogers, one of the white men
lynched, is one of the most notable in the crim-
inal annals of the country. Rogers was charged
with murdering Jesse Brown, a- fellow rri9jchai\Y,
at frirard. I_s... on February 19, 1904. and. after
being convicted and sent to the gallows in Rich-
land Parish, the scene of the crime. secured a
reversal and a new trial on appeal to the Su-
preme Court. When the case came up for the
second time In Richland a change, of venue was
ordered to Tallulah. Madison Parish, on the
ground that sentiment against Rogers precluded

an impartial trial. When testimony had almost
been concluded at Tallulah a death occurred in
the family of the presiding Judge who, on May

26. 1906. two years and three months after the
murder of Jes?«« Brown occurred, directed that
a mistrial be entered. This action aroused the

friends of the Brown faction, and two days later
a mob of one hundred and fifty prominent citi-
zens of North Louisiana gathered at Monroe,
and, led by Dr. Frank A. Brawn, brother of the
murdered matt, chartered a special train and
went to Tallulah. The mob was equipped with
pledges, axes and dynamite, and the Tallulah
jail was wracked in the effort to secure posses-
sion of Rogers. The prisoner was dug out of

his eteel cell without the Sheriff or guards know-
inganything of the matter until the next morn-
Ing, when they saw Rogerss body dangling

from a telegraph pole. Dr. Rogers, who con-

Trade |tciih the Ncrv Republic

P Rapidly Growing.
[From Th« Tribune Bureau]

\u25a0TVaahlnfton, Dec. 80.—Commerce between th©
ym:nre« a-... the eldest republics in the West-
an H>mlFphere. although rather ore-sided ye"

it Rlready heirinnln* to have 'substantial volume,
and particularly th* exports from' the United
Etatea to Panama, Irrespective of oceanic canal
supplies, are Increasing with great rapidity.
"With unprecedented prosperity and growing
ability to buy. due to the impetus given by the
presence of 25.000 canal operatives earning good

vac**. Panama ha« bought In the year just
ending exports from the United States w.^ich
•will aggregate a little mor<s than $14,000,000.
against not quite $8,000,000 in 1805 and about
$2,500,000 two years ago. The figures for the
full year have not yet rer.chM the Bureau of
Statistics of the Department of Commeroe and
Labor: but those for the eleven months ending
*-Ith November -were $12,950,871. and. as the
\u25a0l»M for the single month of November are
?! .273.5.07. it is apparent that the total for the
full <-al»ivsar year v.i almost double that of
th* year before.**•"figures cover only the exports to Pan-
n~r. sent In merchant vessels, and do not in-
cJudfl -.st sent by government transports or
\u25a0Ml vosFeis. What proportion of this total of
ov«r 514.000.000 Tvrjrth of merchandise sent by
rr.«r<-h«n* vessels to Panama is sent for the
government or by Us representatives cannot be
latMmiMi at present, since the shipment* of

this rbarnctiyr when sent by v*ss*ls engaged In
th» general transportation, of commerce \u25a0 are
treats* In the same manner as merchandise sent
by Individual exporters or firms. While a. con-
siderable part of the merchandise exported to
Panama is doubtless for the use of th« govern-
ment, or at least for us© in the work upon the,

canal or the Panama Railroad, an examination
of th« list of articles forming this total indi-
cate* that a large part consists of articles of
food and clothing or other merchandise intended
for Individual use rather than for the canal
works.

Xor can it be determined Just what proportion
of this total goes for use of citizens of Panama
located outsid* of the canal zone, since mer-
chandise intended for citizens of Panama may
pass through the ports located within the canal
zone and thence into the hands of the merchants
of the state outside the canal zone. The fact
that th« value of the native products sent from
Panama to the United States aggregates
$750,000 annually, and that the purchasing
power of the people adjacent to the canal zone
1* doubt greatly augmented by their trade re-
lations with those employed upon the works of
the canal, suggests that perhaps $l!,000,000
worth may be destined for importers and deal-
ers located outside the canal zone but within
the Republic of Panama.

These figure?. it should be added, do not in-
clude the value of merchandise sent from one• •\u25a0apt of the United States to the other by way
of Panama, since the bureau of statistics main-
tains a separate statement for merchandise of
this <-ia?s. showing between $2,000,000 and £3.-

<*«"».«HX> worth of merchandise annually passing
from San .Francisco to New York by way of
the isthmus, from between $5,000,000 and ?6.-
000.000 worth passing from New York to San
Francisco by way of the isthmus.

This movement of merchandise from the
United Plates to Panama, exclusive of that nt
in government ship*, has been continuous. sel-
dom falling below $1,000,000 a month, and in
one or two cases exceeding 51.0Q0.000 a month.
In the single month of January th« total was51.0ri0.574; in February, a short month. $979.-
<WL'; in March. $1,659,715; In April. SL,:C.4,{>l4;
In May. fi.297.174; in June. C1.29&435: InJuly.
.«ML\{.3n7: in August. f1.176.102: in September.
•\u25a0**\u25a0"..\u25a0". 10; in October. .?1.0(3'J.528. and in No-
vember. $1,273,507.

About two-thirds of this total of exports to
Panama gc*>s from the port of New York. In
the fiscal year 1006. the latest date for which
statements of shipments to countries by ports
«•*> available, the amount shipped from New
York was £8.305.670; from New Orleans, $1,-
UtOjXO: from Baltimore. §024.648: from Pearl
River. Mtam.. $328,191; from Norfolk Rid Ports-
mouth. Va.. 5321.317: from Mobile. Ala.. $321.-
082; from Far Francisco. $257,701; from Brunß-"

i-k. Ga.. $230,315. and from Philadelphia.
£130.513.

The folio-wing t.tMa shows the value of lrn-
j>orts of merchandise, into the TTnlted States
from Panama during the fiscal year 1906:
K>tian«f $4',^ ,"W.
India mVoFr 1.'.4,033
Hiflen of \u25a0«'\u25a0:* 70.409
Mal"^a^^ ...< 40.(»9T
OihiMl tviwJs. except mahogany 37.8J55
ti<M», other than catt'e 21.856
Vfpf'abl' Ivory '. 17.757
H la bonnets, etc R.BST
coffe* 6.874

Tatm.l $782,193
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